
the wish. stay together.

“She’s up everyday before dawn. Shuttles the kids to school. At the office by 

8:00. A working lunch. Rushes home to help nourish and nurture. Homework. 

A rousing game of Scrabble (why do the girls always win?) and goodnights 

ensue. It’s time to pamper her. A glass of zin and a warm, relaxing soak in our 

private oasis we call a hot tub. Alone at last: our wish comes true!”
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spaboutique™ 

accessories  

 For your SpaCare™, SpaTherapy™ 

and SpaStyle™ needs, visit www.

MarquisSpas.com and click on Spa 

Care & Accessories.

our environments
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Surround your Marquis hot tub with custom 
Marquis Environments™ modules. Designed and 
built by Marquis with the same exacting quality 
of craftsmanship, the Environments™ perfectly 
complement your hot tub and add a higher level of 
sophistication to your outdoor living space. 

marquis wish eNViroNmeNts  

j DuraWood Step I 30”L x 8”H

k DuraWood Wish Step  50”L x 13”H

l Storage Bench 34”L x 16”H 

m Storage Bench 48”L x 16”H

n Corner Bench 12”R

o Storage Cabinet 20”W x 31.25”H

p Counter Cabinets 54”W x 31.25”H

q Planter  16” x 16” x 16”H 

 Stool  16” x 16” x 16”H

 Shelf with Brackets 24”, 54”, 65”

 Towel Bar  36”L

complete satisfactioN

Marquis dealers are recognized leaders in their local 
markets, offering responsive customer service.

Environments shown are suggestions only. Actual piece dimensions may vary slightly from illustrations.
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wish™ specificatioNs
 

exterior dimensions 84” x 84” x 35” 
weight: dry/full 785/3621 lbs 
gallons 340
seating capacity/positions 5/5
electrical  240V/30 or 50 amp
jet pumps 2 MP160, 320 GPM

marquis sigNature collectioN features
control system 8-button control system, auxiliary control
jet pumps  two MP160 (dual-speed),  320 GPM
SmartClean™  dual vortex filters
ConstantClean™ in-line sanitation system
ozonator  solid-state, corona discharge
jet trim accents stainless steel jet trim 
spa interior  all available DuraShell® colors 
exterior   DuraWood
DuraBase  solid sheet, ABS plastic
DuraCover™  2 lb. density foam
waterfalls   two waterfall features  
cushioned headrests three
MoodMaker™ lights  LED accent lights
Aqua Ambiance™ LED light 

marquis sigNature collectioN optioNs  
Adagio™ audio stereo system, 2 pop-up speakers
   with sub woofer and remote control
Constellation™ LED interior/exterior color light system
cedar exterior Western Red Cedar

marquis ultimate upgrade optioN  
Adagio™ audio stereo system, 2 pop-up speakers
   with sub woofer and remote control
Constellation™ LED interior/exterior color light system
Environments ™ DuraWood Wish Step, 34” storage
   bench, 36” towel bar
cover lift  Cover Companion
towels  two plush towels

ConstantClean™
inline sanitation system

 with ozonator

SmartClean™ fltration with 
auto clean up and

dual vortex skimmers

captain’s seat with
HOT Zone lumbar, 

opposing HOT Zone pillar 
geyser therapy and 

wrist jets

Tri-Zone control
 

reflexology footwell

mid-height bucket seat 
with upper-back jets

soothing waterfalls

auxiliary lounge control

Tri-Zone control

lounge with back, leg and 
foot jets plus HOT Zone 
shoulder therapy

entry step/cool-down seat 
with back jets

bather’s control faces 
inward

curvaceous front makes a 
bold design statement and 
the DuraWood Wish step 
integrates beautifully 

entry step

high bucket seat with 
upper- and mid-back jets

Adagio audio system 
speakers

the wish™

Tri-ZOne™ HydrOTHeraPy sysTeM  

 HK™8 neck jets 2 (1 set) 
HK™8 jets 25
HK™12 jets 10
HK™16 jets 4 
HK™40 jets 8
geyser jet 1
total jets 50SHOW EPIC EUPHORIA REWARD WISH SPIRIT MIRAGE RENDEZVOUS

Marquis. the ultimate 
hot tub experience!

our marquis familY of hot tubs:

Marquis has helped grant 
over 450 wishes to children 
with life-threatening illnesses. 
For every Wish™ spa sold 
Marquis® will donate $25.00 
of the wholesale price to the 
Make-A-Wish Foundation®.  For 
more information about the 
Foundation, please visit wish.org.

High Output Therapy (H.O.T.) 
Zones deliver the ultimate 

massage therapy! The jets 
may look small, but each jet in 
the H.O.T. Zone can deliver 40 

GPM of water to all the right 
areas. H.O.T. Zones include 

shoulder, lumbar, pillar and feet: 
only on Marquis. 


